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Abstract
T hree large brachiopod species o f  Late M aastrichtian age, collected 
from  the K unrade L im estone facies near M aastricht (southern L im ­
burg, The N etherlands), are re-described. Terebratulina carinata  v o n  
H a n s t e i n , 1879 previously only known from C iply (H ainaut. Belgium ) 
has now  been recognised in the K unrade m aterial. Terebratula des- 
sailly i P e r o n , 1895 originally  described from the U pper M aastrichtian 
at C iply is am ongst the largest species collected at K unrade and is 
reassigned to the genus N eoliothyrina  S a h n i , 1925. A  large terebra- 
telloid brachiopod, referred to in 1968 by P o p i e l - B a r c z y k  as King- 
enella  sp., has now been collected  also in northw est Europe. For the 
two last-nam ed species, a study o f  the brachidia (in transverse serial 
sections) has allow ed a reappraisal o f  their taxonom ic affin ities and a 
new species o f  Kingenella  has been erected. The palaeoecological and 
stratigraphical significance o f  these brachiopod species are discussed.
Key-words: Brachiopods, C retaceous, K unrade, The N etherlands, new 
species.
Résumé
Trois espèces de brachiopodes de grande taille, datées du M aastrichtien 
Supérieur et co llectées à  K unrade (Région de M aastricht, Pays-Bas) 
font l ’objet d 'u n e  description am endée. Terebratulina carinata  v o n  
H a n s t e i n , 1879 connue jad is  que de Ciply (H ainaut, B elgique) est 
form ellem ent reconnue dans le m atériel collecté à K unrade. Terebra­
tula dessaillyi P e r o n , 1895 récoltée à  l ’origine dans le M aastrichtien 
Supérieur de C iply, est une des espèces les plus grandes rencontrée à  
Kunrade. Un grand brachiopode térébratelloïde décrit en 1968 par 
P o p i e l - B a r c z y k  en tant que Kingenella  sp. a été découvert pour la 
prem ière fois en Europe occidentale. Pour ces deux dernières espèces, 
l ’étude des brachidia par les sections transversales sériées, perm et 
d ’affiner leurs positions taxonom iques. Une nouvelle espèce de K ing­
enella  est érigée. Les intérêts paléoécologique et stratigraphique de ces 
espèces sont discutés.
M ots-clefs: B rachiopodes, C rétacé, K unrade, Pays-B as, espèce nou­
velle.
Introduction
The stratigraphical position o f  the K unrade L im estone 
facies in relation to the tuffaceous chalk  o f  the M aastricht
Form ation has been discussed by  several authors. This unit 
is undoubtedly o f  Late M aastrichtian age, as dem onstrated 
by K e n n e d y  (1987, p. 159) w ho studied the am m onite 
fauna, and stressed subsequently  by F e l d e r  &  B l e s s  
( 1989), w ho confirm ed the presence o f  Belem nitella  ju n io r  
N o w a k , 1913. A m ore precise correlation betw een the 
K unrade L im estone and the M aastricht Form ation w as 
presented by J a g t  (1999, p. 18), w ho show ed that this 
unit, corresponding to  Ecozone IV o f  F e l d e r  &  B l e s s  
(1989, fig. 3, p. 35), w ould best be correlated w ith H o f - 
k e r ’s (1966) benthic foram inifer zone F (cited in J a g t , 
1999, p. 18). This Ecozone IV equates w ith the Lanaye 
M em ber (Gulpen Form ation), a fact already hinted at by 
J a g t  (1988) on the basis o f  crinoid d istribution patterns.
The K unrade L im estone facies is d istribu ted  in the 
K unrade-B enzenrade-H eerlen  area (Fig. 1 ), and has 
y ie lded  large num bers o f  b rachiopods. B oth rhynchonel- 
lid and terebratu lid  species are represented . B o s q u e t  
(1860) cited  only  four b rach iopod  species from  this area, 
am ongst w hich w as the rhynchonellid  R hynchonella  a la ­
ta N i l s s o n , 1827 {non L a m a r c k , 1819). R ecently , S im o n  
(2003) d iscussed the taxonom ic affin ity  o f  this b rach io ­
pod, considering it to be a new  species o f  A lm erarhynchia  
C a l z a d a , 1974. S e n d e n  (1975, pp. 25-27) stressed the 
g igan tic size o f  the brach iopods from  the K unrade L im e­
stone and w as the first au thor to  illustrate its large species 
o f  Terebratulina  and Terebratula  but failed to  g ive p re­
cise diagnoses. H is m aterial is studied in the present 
paper. A m ong the taxa cited  by S e n d e n  (1975) are Ter­
ebra tu lina  carinata  v o n  H a n s t e i n , 1879 and Terebratula  
dessa illy i P e r o n , 1895.
The S e n d e n  C ollection  in the N atuurh istorisch  M u­
seum  M aastrich t (N H M M ) has been restudied  and large 
specim ens o f  a terebrate llo id  brach iopod co llected  from  
K unrade have been encountered . A careful exam ination  
o f  transverse serial sections and com parison o f  these 
specim ens w ith m aterial housed in the M useum  o f  the 
E arth  (Z iem i M uzeum ) in W arsaw , has allow ed to  con­
sider these as belonging  to the U pper M aastrich tian  K in­
genella  sp. from  N asilów  (M iddle V istu la  V alley , central 
Poland), already  described  by P o p i e l - B a r c z y k  (1968, 
pp. 78-79, 86, pi. 20, figs. 7-8). This m aterial represen ts 
a new  species o f  K ingenella  P o p i e l - B a r c z y k , 1968.
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Fig. 1. —  Map o f southern Limburg (The Netherlands), showing the location of the Kunrade area.
Material and methods
The m aterial studied  for the p resen t paper is housed  in the 
N atuurh istorisch  M useum  M aastricht (N H M M ) and at the 
Royal B elg ian  Institu te o f  N atural Sciences in B russels 
(IR ScN B ).
N H M M  collections from  the K unrade L im estone fa­
cies are rich: terebra tu lids ( Terebratulina carinata  and 
T erebratula d essa illy i) are represen ted  in the S e n d e n  and 
the W .M . F e l d e r  collections. T ereb rate lloid specim ens 
re la ted  to  the genus K ingenella  are contained  in the 
S e n d e n  (10 com plete ind iv iduals o f  d ifferen t sizes) and 
B l e z e r  co llec tions (one large, fully  adult individual).
The K unrade m aterial at the IR ScN B  is not very rich, 
but com plete and w ell-p reserved  specim ens o f  Terebra­
tu lina  carinata  and o f  Terebratula dessa illy i ( B o s q u e t  
collection) have been  studied , som e o f  w hich  are here 
illustrated . M oreover, num erous (several dozens each) 
brach iopods from  the C ip ly  area (H ainaut, B elgium ), 
iden tified  as Terebratulina  carinata  and Terebratula des­
sa illy i have also  been  considered.
In 1895, P e r o n  described Terebratula dessaillyi from  
the C raie phosphatée de Ciply; his collection at the L abor­
atoire de Paléontologie, D épartem ent H istoire de la Terre, 
M uséum  national d ’H istoire naturelle, Paris (France) has 
been revised ( S im o n , 1993), and a lectotype designated.
P reparation  o f  transverse serial sections fo llow s the 
m ethod described  by A g e r  (1965, pp. 212-218) and peels 
w ere taken  on ce llu lose aceta te  as ou tlined  by S t e r n b e r g  
&  B e l d in g  (1942). Peels o f  the serial sections are p re­
served in the N H M M  collections.
S uprafam ilial c lassification  fo llow s W il l ia m s  et al. 
(1996). The synonym y list is p resen ted  fo llow ing  recom ­
m endations by M a t t h e w s  (1973).
Taxonomy
Phylum  B rachiopoda D u m e r i l , 1806
Subphylum  R hynchonelliform ea W i l l ia m s  e t a l., 1996
C lass R hynchonellata  W i l l ia m s  e t a l., 1996
O rder T erebratu lida W a a g e n , 1883
S uborder T erebratu lid ina W a a g e n , 1883
S uperfam ily  T erebratu lo idea G r a y , 1840
F am ily  T erebratu lidae G r a y , 1840
S ubfam ily  N erthebroch inae C o o p e r , 1983
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G enus N eo lio th yr in a  S a h n i , 1925 
T ype species: T erebratula obesa  D a v i d s o n , 1852, p. 53 
(non J. d e  C. S o w e r b y , 1823, p. 54)
T he te reb ra tu lid  described  below  fits the d iagnosis o f  
N eolio thyrina  g iven by S a h n i  (1925, pp. 375-376) as 
w ell as the am ended  descrip tions published  by  S t e in ic h  
( 1965, pp. 27-34) and P o p i e l - B a r c z y k  ( 1968, pp. 52-53). 
The rem arks o f  C o o p e r  (1983, pp. 205-206) concern ing  
the developm ent and structure o f  inner h inge p la tes in 
N eolio thyrina  are also taken into account. In the K unrade 
species, the structure o f  the posterio r part o f  the loop is 
strik ingly  sim ilar to  that seen  in sections o f  the type 
species. T he ou ter hinge plates are narrow  and ventra lly  
concave. C rural bases are broad, flat and distinct; inner 
hinge p la tes are w ell developed.
N eo lio th yr in a  d essa illy i ( P e r o n , 1 8 9 5 )
Plate 1, F igures 1-3; P late 2, F igure 8, P late 3, 
F igures 1-2; T ext figure 2; Tables 1, 2
non 18 2 8  Terebratula Sowerbyi -  D f . f r a n c e ,  p . 147
non 1842  Terebratula Sowerbyi n. -  v o n  H a g e n o w , p. 5 4 1 ,
n° 15 (= Neoliothyrina obesa S a h n i ,  1925). 
v. 1 8 7 4  Terebratula Sowerbyi -  C o r n e t ,  p. 156.
v. 1879  Terebratula Sowerbyi -  U b a g h s ,  pp. 117 , 2 1 7 .
♦ v. 1895 Terebratula Dessaillyi -  P e r o n , p. 4 5 8 -4 6 0 , pi. 4 ,
figs. 7 -1 1 .
1965 “  Terebratula”  dessaillyi Peron -  S t e in i c h ,  p. 2 7  
1965 Terebratula Dessaillyi -  S t e in i c h ,  p. 3 4
D ia g n o s is
L arge biconvex, su lc ip licate  N eolio thyrina  species, oval 
to  sligh tly  subpentagonal in outline, w ith  a d istinctly  
cap illate  shell surface on its la teral edges. B eak  strong, 
acu te ly  truncate  and slightly  suberect. A nterio r com m is­
sure sulcip licate. F oram en large, circu lar, perm esothyrid , 
situated  in the m iddle o f  a w ide, attrite  surface left by the 
beak  ridges w orn  aw ay. D eltid ia l p la tes sm all, triangular, 
conjunct. B rachid ium  rela tively  short w ith a longitud in­
ally  broad, transverse band. O uter h inge p la tes narrow , 
ven tra lly  concave, a ttached  to  dorsal edge o f  crural bases. 
Inner h inge p la tes w ell developed, coa lescen t in adult 
specim ens in their posterio r part.
Table 1 —  Measurements (in mm) o f Neoliothyrina dessaillyi (P e r o n , 1895), Terebratulina carinata v o n  H a n s t e in , 1879 and 
Kingenella popielae n. sp. specimens studied for present paper; all from the Kunrade Limestone facies (Upper 
Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior  Zone) at Kunrade (southern Limburg, The Netherlands), except the lectotype and 
paralectotype o f N. dessaillyi which are from the Phosphatic Chalk of Ciply (Lower Maastrichtian, Belemnella obtusa 
Zone) at Ciply (Hainaut, Belgium). L - length o f shell, LDV - length o f dorsal valve, W - width o f shell, T - thickness of 
shell, 0 F  - diameter o f foramen.






T 0 F  
m m  mm
W /LDV
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi M NH N-DH T S09920 Lectotype (Peron coli.) Adult 58.3 54.6 50.0 39.6 5.5 0.92
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi M NH N-DH T J06801 Paralectotype (Peron coli.) Adult 61.5 58.0 43.4 32.2 4.8 0.75
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi IR ScNB -M .I. n° 10995 Additional material (B osquet coli.) Adult 59.0 54.2 47.9 34.4 6.2 0.81
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi IRScNB -M .I .n 0 10996 Additional material (B osquet coli.) Adult 54.0 49.7 45.2 27.6 5.4 0.91
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi NH M M  2004 001 Specim en sectioned Adult 52.1 49.9 40.6 29 .6  5.3 0.81
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi NHM M  19901-242 Additional material (S enden coli.) Juvenile 33.3 30.2 27.7 14.4 3.2 0.92
Terebratulina carinata IR S cN B -M .I. n° 10997 Additional material (B osquet coli.) Adult 52.4 48.1 32.9 23.7 5.0 0.68
Terebratulina carinata NH M M  2004 002 Additional material (Senden coli.) Adult 44.7 42.1 29.0 23.7 4.6 0.69
Kingenella popielae n. sp. NH M M  19901 345 H olotype (S enden coli.) Large adult 34.0 30.1 28.9 17.7 5.1 0.96
Kingenella popielae n. sp. NHM M  19901 373 Paratype sectioned (S enden coll.) Large adult 28.2 24.0 23.0 15.2 3 .7 0.96
Kingenella popielae n. sp. NH M M  19901 178 Paratype (S enden coli.) M edium -sized adult 27.5 25.2 23.3 13.1 4.1 0.93
Kingenella popielae n. sp. NHM M  2004 002 Paratype (Senden coli.) M edium -sized adult 25.6 21.6 22.2 12.0 4 .0 1.03
Kingenella popielae n. sp. NH M M  19901 269/1 Paratype (S enden coli.) Small specim en 21.6 19.0 18.9 11.1 3.2 0.99
Kingenella popielae n. sp. NH M M  19901 269/2 Additional material (S enden coli.) Juvenile specim en 15.1 13.1 14.5 6.7  2.1 1.12
Kingenella popielae n. sp.? NH M M  BL 0586/1 Additional material (B lezer Coli.) Large adult 29.7 25.6 23.3 16.6 3.8 0.91





































Fig. 2. —  Transverse serial sections through the umbonal portion o f a medium-sized adult specimen (NHMM 2004 001) of 
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi (P e r o n , 1895) from the Kunrade Limestone facies at Kunrade, southern Limburg, The 
Netherlands (Belemnitella junior  Zone, Upper Maastrichtian), x 1.35.
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Table 2 — Measurements o f parts o f the loop made on sectioned specimen (NHMM 2004 001 ) o f Neoliothyrina dessaillyi ( P e r o n ,  
1895) from the Kunrade Limestone facies (Upper Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior  Zone) at Kunrade (southern 
Limburg, The Netherlands). Terminology and method of measuring follow C o o p e r  (1983, pp. 14, 15). Calculated 
ratios; a/LI, b/LI, c/LI, d/LI, e/LI, f/LI, e+f/LI, g/W, g/WI, Wl/LI, Ll/W and Wl/W offer an evaluation of the 
relationships between loop and shell parameters, ß: Loop angle. These relationships are identical to those outlined in 
detail by C o o p e r  (1983, p. 15).
Loop param eters m easured M easurem ents
mm





NHM M  2004 001
Length o f  the loop (LI) 16.9 WI/LI 0.67
W idth o f  the loop (WI) 11.3 LI/L 0.33
Length to the tip o f  the crural process (a) 11.3 W I/W 0.28
Length from tip o f  the crural process till term inal points (b) 5.6 LI/LDV 0.34
M easure o f  outer hinge plates length ( c ) 9.3 a/LI 0.67
M easure o f  crus (end o f  outer hinge plate to tip o f  crural process) (d) 1.4 b/LI 0.33
D istance from crural process to bridge (e) 4.4 c/LI 0.55
Length from posterior lim it o f  transverse band to term inal points (f) 1.2 d/LI 0.08
W idth o f  hinge (g) 12.6 e/LI 0.26
Length o f  transverse band at its apex (h) 0.6 f/LI 0.07
Length o f  the dorsal valve (LDV) 50.1 e+f/LI 0.33
W idth o f  the shell and dorsal valve (W) 40.4 g/W I 1.12
degree g/W 0.31
Loop A ngle (ß) 37.5 W /LDV 0.81
D e r iv a t io  n o m i n i s : nam e given by P e r o n  to honour Mr. 
D essailly , an industrialist (end o f  the 19th cen tury) at 
C iply  (H ainaut, B elgium ) w ho offered  tw o specim ens 
o f  this terebratu lid  to the Sorbonne U niversity  (Paris).
L o cu s  t y p i c u s : C iply  (M ons B asin, H ainaut, B elgium )
S t r a t u m  t y p i c u m : Probably, upper part o f  the C raie 
phosphatée de C iply , Belenniella  obtusa  Z one (H ard- 
g round included in the C ip ly-M alogne Phosphatic C halk  
F orm ation  sensu  R o b a s z y n s k i  e t al., 2001.). A  m ore 
precise designation  o f  the stratum  typicum  is rather d iffi­
cult to  estab lish  as P e r o n  (1895, p. 455) h im se lf  stressed 
th a t;”  ..., on peu t sans d ifficu lté  sérieuse, d istinguer dans 
la craie b rune de C iply  et dans le poudingue qui le 
surm onte, un nom bre plus considérab le de types spécifi­
ques, en général b ien  tran ch és.”  In h is descrip tion  o f  
Terebratula dessaillyi, P e r o n  (1895, pp. 458, 459) ind i­
cated  that he had actually  co llected  a specim en yet failed 
to  indicate precisely  from  w here. In the IR ScN B  co llec­
tions, the C ip ly  m aterial in part stem s from  the top o f  the 
C raie phosphatée de C iply  (L ow er M aastrichtian , Belem - 
nella  ob tusa  Z one) and in part from  the P oudingue de La 
M alogne (a com plex deposit in w hich U pper M aastrich ­
tian and D anian elem ents are m ixed, toge ther w ith  rem a­
nié phosphatic pebbles o f  E arly M aatrich tian  age). This 
observation  is based on opened specim ens revealing  the 
m atrix. H ow ever, in fully  articu la ted  and undam aged 
specim ens, m atrix  characteristics are invisib le and co n ­
sequently  the ir stratig raphie p rovenance is uncertain.
L e c t o t y p e :
The specim en illustrated  in dorsal v iew  in P e r o n  (1895, 
pi. 4, fig. 7) is very  large, yet slightly  com pressed ; the 
second specim en (pi. 4, figs. 8-11) excellen tly  illustrates 
th is species and is herein  form ally  designated  as the 
lecto type (M .N .H .N .-D H T  S09920, U nité de P aléonto lo­
gie, D épartem ent H isto ire de la T erre, M uséum  N ational 
d ’H istoire N aturelle  (Paris, F rance) (PI. 3, Fig. 1; m ea­
surem ents on T able 1).
The lecto type (M .N .H .N .-D H T  S09920) is the speci­
m en co llected  at C ip ly  by P e r o n  him self. The specim en 
from  the D essailly  C ollection  in La S orbonne (Paris), 
illustrated  in P e r o n  (1895, pi. 4 ,  f ig .  7 )  has been lost.
P a r a l e c t o t y p e : the second  specim en o f  the D essailly  
C ollection  (cited  but not illustrated  in P e r o n , 1895) is 
preserved in Paris (M .N .H .N .-D H T  J06801 - J.-M . Pa- 
caud, personal com m unication , 01/2004) and is desig ­
nated  as a paralecto type (PI. 3, Fig. 3).
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A d d it i o n a l  m a t e r i a l :
All o ther studied  specim ens w ere co llected  from  the 
K unrade L im estone facies (U pper M aastrichtian , Belem - 
nitella  ju n io r  Z one) at K unrade near M aastrich t (southern  
L im burg , T he N etherlands).
IR ScN B  -M .I . n° 10995 (ex B o s q u e t  coll.): large adult 
specim en, its dorsal valve partly  covered  by a bryozoon  
(Table 1; PI. 1, Figs. la -e).
IRScN B -M .I . n° 10996 (ex Bosquet coll.): adult 
specim en w ith  c lea r cap illate  shell surface on the lateral 
edges (Tables 1; PI. 1, F igs. 2a-e).
N H M M  2004 001: adult specim en used for transverse 
serial sections (Tables 1, 2; Text-fig . 2; PI. 1, Fig. 3a-e).
N H M M  19901-242 (ex S e n d e n  coll.): ju v en ile  speci­
m en (Table 1; PI. 2, Fig. 8a-d).
D e s c r ip t io n  
E xternal characters
A dult specim ens attain  large sizes (Table 1 ). P e r o n  
(1895, p. 458) c ited  a  specim en m easuring  74 m m  in 
length. In the IRScN B coli. (m aterial from  C ip ly), such 
large shells are com m only  observed. The specim ens from  
K unrade (IR ScN B  and N H M M ) are slightly  sm aller (be­
tw een  47 and 62 m m ). T he shell is b iconvex , albeit 
slightly  depressed. T he g reatest depth  o f  the ventral valve 
and dorsal valve situated  in the ir posterio r part. Shell 
subpentagonal in outline, len ticu lar bo th  in la teral and 
an terio r view . The g rea test w id th  an terio r to  m id-valve. 
N um erous fain t g row th lines v isib le on the shell surface 
and am ongst them  several (generally  four o r five) lines 
are m ore steplike. A  d istinct cap illate  ornam ent, w ell 
m atch ing  that seen in N eolio thyrina  obesa  clearly  v isib le 
and m ain ly  developed  on the lateral edges o f  the shell 
surface. A n terio r com m issure strongly  su lc ip licate. B eak 
ex trem ely  short and strong and, in m ost specim ens, 
sligh tly  suberect. In a shell seen in dorsal v iew , the fo ra­
m en is not w holly  visible. In som e specim ens the beak is 
shorter and straight. F oram en is often  c ircu lar (PI. 1, 
Fig. 3e), rarely  oval (PI. 1, Fig. 2e) and perm esothyrid . 
It is situated  in the m iddle o f  the strongly  attrite  part o f  the 
beak, develop ing  an ellip tical surface. This posterio r zone 
often  fiat due to  th is attrition. In in tact shells, th is zone 
show s a slight concavity  exh ib iting  the c ircu lar fo ram en 
in its bottom . Foram en no t labiate. B eak  ridges are re la ­
tively  sharp. V ery sm all, triangular and conjunct deltid ial 
plates.
Juvenile  specim ens (N H M M  19901-242, T able 1, PI. 2, 
Fig. 8a-d) have a m ore oval ou tline and are rela tively  
thinner. T heir an terio r com m issure rectim arginate . Rare 
cap illae v isib le  on lateral portions o f  shell. B eak  very  
short, sligh tly  suberect and a large c ircu lar foram en, in
the m iddle o f  a strongly  attrite  ellip tical surface, is v is i­
ble.
Internal characters
In the ven tra l valve, an excavate , re la tive ly  th ick  and 
short ped icle  collar. In the sectioned  specim en, its length 
reaches 1.2 m m . A round the foram en, shell tw ice as th ick  
as an teriorly , indicating  an adaptation  to  attrition . The 
teeth  present in the posterio r part o f  the ventral valve, 
sm all and w eakly  developed  for a brach iopod  o f  such a 
large size.
In the dorsal valve, the loop fairly  short (L I/L D  =  0,34) 
but qu ite w ide (W I/L I =  0.67 and the loop angle (ß) 
=  37.5°). C ardinal process w ell developed  as a flat, h a lf  
ellip tical plate, the m yophore facing ventrally . S ocket 
ridges are short and rela tively  low. Inner socket ridges 
d irected  inw ards. T he resu lting  concave sockets subcir­
cu lar in section  and rela tively  w ide. O uter h inge p lates 
clearly  developed, w ith  a strong ventral concavity . T hey 
are quite long, tapering  along  the dorsal edge o f  the crural 
bases ju s t to  the points w here the crural p rocesses are 
developed. This la tter character seem s to be o f  generic 
value since it has also  been  dem onstrated  for N. obesa. 
Inner hinge p la tes developed  and coalescen t in the poster­
io r part o f  the card inalia  bu t free from  each  other in the ir 
an terio r part. C rural bases flat. C rural processes narrow , 
acu te ly  po in ted  and h igh ly  developed. T heir tip s gen tly  
curve inw ards. E xtrem ely  short and th in  descending 
branches developed  from  the an terio r part o f  the crural 
p rocesses and supporting  a very  w ide transverse band, 
subtrapezoidal in transverse section . C rest o f  transverse 
band  re la tive ly  flat, even  sligh tly  concave. A ntero la tera l 
ex trem ities are ex tended  into very  short po in ts (Text- 
F igure 2).
C o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  o t h e r  s p e c i e s  o f  n e o l i o t h y r i n a  
-  N eo lio thyrina  obesa  ( D a v i d s o n ,  1852): the M aastrich ­
tian species N. dessa illy i and N. obesa  are re la tive ly  large 
tereb ra tu lids w ith  a typ ical cap illate  shell ornam ent. B oth 
have a short and w ide loop w ith a broad transverse band. 
The posterio r part o f  the card inalia  is strik ing ly  sim ilar in 
bo th  species, especially  regard ing  the developm ent o f  
ou ter and inner hinge plates. T here is no doubt that 
N. obesa  is re la ted  to  N. dessa illy i, the la tte r represen ting  
an adaptation  to h igher energy  settings. Its very  short 
beak, its th ick  and strong  pedicle  and the c lear a ttrition  
o f  its fo ram en are characters w hich  suggest tha t N. des­
sa illy i w as able to  w ithstand  very  strong  w ave effects.
H ow ever, m any features, d istinguish  N. d essa illy i from  
N. obesa. The la tter has been  stud ied  and described  in 
g reat detail by  S t e in ic h  (1965, p. 27), P o p i e l - B a r c z y k
Fig. 3. —  Transverse serial sections through the umbonal portion o f a large-sized adult specimen (NHMM 19901 373, ex collection 
S e n d e n , paratype) o f Kingenella popielae n. sp. from the Kunrade Limestone facies at Kunrade, southern Limburg, The 
Netherlands (Belemnitella junior  Zone, Upper Maastrichtian), x 1.35.
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( 1968, p. 52) and C o o p e r  ( 1983, p. 295). S t e in ic h  ( 1965, 
fig. 16, 17) published  transverse serial sections and d raw ­
ings illustrating  the specific  characters o f  th is species. 
N. obesa  is generally  sm alle r than N. d essa illy i; S t e in ic h  
(1965, p. 27) indicated  the largest know n specim en o f  
N. obesa  to  be 68 m m  long and 46  m m  w ide, a size range 
observed  for m ed ium -sized  specim ens o f  N. dessaillyi. 
H ow ever, N. obesa  is m uch narrow er than  N. dessa illy i, 
its beak m uch m ore erect and not truncate as in 
N. dessa illy i. T he foram en in N. obesa  is labiate and 
situated  in the m iddle o f  a concentric  subcircu lar zone 
o f  attrition . In N. d essa illy i the foram en is not labiate and 
p laced  in the m iddle o f  a w ide ellip tical zone o f  attrition. 
T he loop sta tistics ob ta ined  fo r N. dessa illy i (T able 2) are 
fairly  sim ilar to  data p resen ted  by  C o o p e r  (1983, tab le 
54, p. 205) for N. obesa. A s d iscussed  above the tw o loops 
are ra ther sim ilar in structure. H ow ever, in N. dessa illy i, 
the loop is w ider (see values o f  ß, W I/W D  and o f  g/W I in 
T able 2). T he shape o f  the transverse band  also appears to 
be d istinct in both species. In N. obesa  the transverse band 
form s a m oderately  high arch w ith  a rounded  crest. In 
N. d essa illy i the transverse band  appears sub trapezoidal 
in section  w ith a flat crest (T ext-F igure 2).
-  N eolio thyrina  fa lla x  ( L u n d g r e n , 1885) sensu  P o p i e l - 
B a r c z y k , 1968, described  by P o p i e l - B a r c z y k  (1968, 
p. 57 pi. 16, figs. 1-3), cannot be confused  w ith  N. des­
sa illy i since it is m ore oval in outline. T he central an terior 
part o f  the shell is e longated  near the com m issure. 
N. fa lla x  is m uch sm alle r and th inner than  N. desaillyi. 
Its foram en is m esothyrid  and its an terio r com m issure is 
often  rectim arg inate , ep isu lcate o r rarely  typ ified  by  a 
very  slight b ip lication . In N. dessa illy i the fo ram en  is 
alw ays perm eso thyrid  and the an terio r com m issure is 
strongly  su lc ip licate. D ifferences appear also  fo r the 
loop. In N. fa lla x  as draw n by P o p i e l - B a r c z y k  (1968, 
p. 59, tex t-fig . 21), the ou ter h inge pla tes are m uch less 
concave. T he inner h inge p la tes are m uch less w ell devel­
oped in N. fa lla x .  T he crest o f  the transverse band  in 
N. fa lla x  is strongly  rounded  w hereas it is flat in 
N. dessaillyi.
-  N eo lio thyrina  p la n a  P o p i e l - B a r c z y k , 1968, resem bles 
N. fa l la x  and is very  d istinct from  N. dessa illy i. It is m uch 
sm alle r and th inner, and its beak is m ore erect than that in 
N. dessa illy i. T he foram en is m eso thyrid  and a sym phy- 
tium  is observed. In N. dessa illy i, the fo ram en  is p erm e­
so thyrid  and tw o con junct triangu lar deltid ial p la tes are 
v isib le. The an terio r com m issure  o f  N. p la n a  is rec tim ar­
g inate to un ip licate , that o f  N. d essa illy i strongly  bip li- 
cate. T he loop structure in N. p la n a  ( P o p i e l - B a r c z y k , 
1968, p. 62, fig. 24) is m ore closely  sim ilar to  that in the 
type species. T he transverse band  appears subtrapezoidal 
as in N. d essa illy i but the developm ent o f  the inner hinge 
p la tes is m uch w eaker in N. p lana .
C o m p a r i s o n  w it h  o t h e r  t e r e b r a t u l i d  b r a c h io p o d s
-  C om parison  w ith “ T erebra tu la”  abrupta  T a t e , 1864 
sensu  P e r o n , 1895
C onfirm ing  v o n  H a n s t e i n ’s (1879, p. 25) v iew s, 
P e r o n  (1895, p. 460, pi. 5, figs. 1, 2) described a te re­
b ratu lid  from  the M aastrich tian  o f  C ip ly  as T. abrupta  
T a t e , 1864. D raw ings presen ted  by P e r o n  (1895) 
show  a close resem blance to  illustrations g iven  by 
T a t e  (1864, pi. 5, fig. la -b ) o f  a  te reb ra tu lid  co llected  
from  the “ U pper C h a lk ”  at L isburn , M oira and D ungi- 
ven (L ondonderry , Ireland). The internal structure o f  
th is specim en rem ains unknow n. By reach ing  a length 
o f  53 m m  and a w idth  o f  38 m m  ( P e r o n , 1895, p. 460) 
th is species is m uch fla tter and m ore regularly  oval 
than  N eolio thyrina  dessaillyi. In Terebratula abrupta , 
the beak  is m ore erect and ob liquely  trunca te  and the 
attrite  part o f  the beak is circu lar, no t ellip tical and 
w ide as in N eolio thyrina  dessa illy i. T he an terio r com m is­
sure o f  T. abrupta  is rec tim arg inate  o r very  slightly  
b ip licate. P e r o n  (1895, p. 460) indicated  that som e ca- 
p illae are barely  v isib le  on the shell surface (as po in ted  
out by  T a t e  fo r his specim ens) and that these cap illae 
canno t be confused  w ith  the o rnam en t seen in N. des­
saillyi.
D is t r ib u t io n
N eolio thyrina  dessa illy i is know n from  the K unrade area 
(K unrade L im estone facies, B elem nite lla  ju n io r  Z one) in 
sou thern  L im burg  (The N etherlands) and from  C iply  
(M ons basin , H ainaut, B elg ium ) from  both  the L ow er 
(C raie phosphatée  de C ip ly , B elem nella  ob tusa  Z one) 
and U pper M aastrich tian  (T uffeau  de S ain t-S ym phorien  
and base o f  the Poudingue de La M alogne).
S uperfam ily  C ancello thyrido idea T h o m s o n , 1926 
F am ily  C ancello thyrid idae T h o m s o n , 1926 
S ubfam ily  C ancello thyrid inae T h o m s o n , 1926
G enus T erebra tu lina  d ’O r b i g n y , 1847 
T ype species: A nom ia  retusa  L i n n a e u s , 1758
B r u n t o n  &  C o c k s  (1970) designated  A nom ia  retusa  
L i n n a e u s , 1758 ra the r than A. c a p u tse rp e n tis  L i n n é , 
1767 as type species o f  T erebratulina  [O pinion 924, 
B ulle tin  o f  Z oo log ica l N om encla ture, 27(2)].
T erebra tu lina  carina ta  v o n  H a n s t e i n , 1879 
P late 1, F igures 4-7; T able 1.
pp 1 860 T. striata 'W ah l. S p . -  B o s q u e t ,  n °  5 7 8 .
* V 1 879 Terebratulina carinata sp . n . -  v o n  H a n s t e in ,  p . 27 .
1879 Terebratulina striata W a h l. -  U b a g h s ,  p p . 112,
2 1 6 .
1965 Terebratulina carinata v . H a n s te in  -  S t e in i c h ,
p. 55.
V. 1996 Terebratulina carinata v o n  H a n s te in  -  S im o n ,
p. 9 7 .
V. 1975 Terebratulina -  S e n d e n ,  p . 2 6 , f ig . 2.
V. 1998 Terebratulina carinata v o n  H a n s te in , 18 7 9  -
S im o n , p . 2 0 1 , p i. 2 , f ig s3 a -e , 4 a -b , 5 a -b , 6.
2 0 0 2 Terebratulina striata W a h le n b e rg  -  G a s p a r d ,
p. 577, fig. 1, 12, non fig. 1, 13.
L o c u s  t y p i c u s : C iply  (M ons B asin, H ainaut, B elgium ).
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S t r a t u m  t y p i c u m : C raie phosphatée de C iply  (C iply- 
M alogne Phosphatic C halk  F orm ation), L ow er M aas­
trichtian , B elem nella  obtusa  Zone.
L e c t o t y p e :
G PIB O  -  H a n s t e i n -2 ,  designated  by S im o n  ( 1998, p. 201, 
pi. 2, fig. 3), (Paläonto log isches Institut, R heinische F rie­
drich-W ilhelm s U niversität Bonn (G erm any), illustrated  
in S im o n  (1998, pi. 2, figs. 3a-e). M easurem ents are: 
length 44 .6m m , w idth 32.2 m m , th ickness 21.8 m m  and 
length  o f  the dorsal valve 42.9  m m .
A d d it i o n a l  m a t e r i a l :
-  From  the K unrade L im estone facies in K unrade (sou th ­
ern L im burg, The N etherlands). U pper M aastrichtian , 
B elem nite lla  ju n io r  Zone.
IR ScN B  -  M .I. n° 10997 (ex B o s q u e t  coll.): large 
adult specim en w ith dorsal valve show ing an adnate 
bryozoan  (PI. 1, Fig. 4a-e).
N H M M  19901 257 (ex S e n d e n  coll.): large adult spe­
cim en w ith w ell-preserved , fine and num erous costae 
(PI. 1, Fig. 5a-e).
-  F rom  the C raie phosphatée de C iply  in C iply  (M ons 
B asin, H ainaut, B elgium ). L ow er M aastrichtian , B elem ­
nella  ob tusa  Zone.
IRScN B -  M.I. n° 10685: large adult specim en, p re­
pared  to reveal the brach id ium  (PI. 1, Figs. 6-7).
This large species w as described  in detail by v o n  
H a n s t e in  (1879, pp. 27, 28) and differences betw een  it 
and o ther taxa w ere pointed  out by that author. H ow ever, 
essential characters o f  the descrip tion  are repeated here. 
T. carinata  is a large dorsib iconvex  species, w idely  oval 
in outline, len ticu lar in lateral profile and dom e-shaped  in 
an terio r view . A nterio r com m issure strongly  b iplicate. 
T his la tter character is generally  observed  but rela tively  
variab le as adult specim ens, o f  sim ilar size, can exhib it a 
rec tim arg inate  (rarely) o r a slightly  b ip licate  an terior 
com m issure. Lateral com m issure dorsally  concave. Beak 
suberect w ith  w ell-developed  beak ridges. D eltidial 
p lates are sm all, triangu lar and disjunct. U m bo o f  the 
dorsal valve extrem ely  pointed . A strong, often  asym m e­
trical keel (see also v o n  H a n s t e i n ) extends on the an te­
rio r part o f  the ventral valve. Shell surface covered  w ith  a 
m ultitude o f  very  fine costae. The brach id ium  w as re­
vealed  afte r preparation  and described in S im o n  (1998, 
pi. 2, fig. 4a-b); it is reproduced  herein  (PI. 1, Figs. 6, 7) 
and is p resented  w ith  the ventral valve p laced  dow n. 
R ecently  new  specim ens o f  T. carina ta  w ere co llected  
at C iply, from  the top  o f  the hardground  capping  the C raie 
phosphatée de C iply. As N eolio thyrina  dessa illy i, they 
rep resen t a faunal elem ent adapted  to h igh-energy  con­
ditions.
The m aterial co llected  at K unrade (PI. 1, Figs. 4-5) is 
closely  sim ilar to that from  Ciply. Large adult specim ens 
exhib it all characters cited  above and cannot be separated  
from  the specim ens co llected  at C iply.
V a r i a b i l i t y :
T he full varia tion  range o f  the shell characters o f  Tere­
bratulina  carinata  rem ains unknow n. M ost specim ens in 
co llections are large adults. A dditional new  m aterial, 
includ ing  younger form s, could  im prove our understand­
ing o f  the sp ec ie s’ on togeny  and w ould  also allow  sta tis­
tical analyses. These data  are needed  to increase the 
accuracy  o f  the d iagnosis o f  T. carinata.
A lso the various U pper C retaceous species o f  Terebratu­
lina  are in u rgent need o f  revision.
F or instance, T. carinata  from  C ip ly  has been confused  
by G a s p a r d  (2002, pp. 577, 582) w ith  an U pper C am pa­
nian  represen tative o f  T. stria ta  ( W a h l e n b e r g , 1821) 
from  the C raie de M eudon. Previously , the C raie phos­
phatée de C iply  w as considered  o f  Late C am panian  age. 
H ow ever, R o b a s z y n s k i  &  C h r is t e n s e n  (1989), on be- 
lem nite and foram iniferal faunas, revealed  its Early 
M aastrichtian  age. T he Terebratulina  specim en from  
Ciply  illustrated  by G a s p a r d  (2002, p. 577, fig. 1, 12) 
is a T. carinata  from  the L ow er M aastrich tian  (C raie 
phosphatée de C iply) w hereas tha t illustrated  on  her 
fig. 1, 13 is a large species o f  Terebratulina  from  the 
C raie de M eudon. C onfusion  betw een  these specim ens is 
easy  because in bo th  num erous costae cover the shell 
surface w ith  a sim ilar density; and the ir shell size is 
nearly  identical. The beak o f  T. carinata  is m ore erect, 
a character often  observed  in m ateria l from  Ciply. The 
beak o f  T. str ia ta  sensu  G a s p a r d  is less erect. T he ou t­
line o f  the tw o specim ens illustrated  is also  different; 
T. carinata  is w idely  oval w ith  the greatest w idth  at 
m id-valve, w hereas T. str ia ta  sensu  G a s p a r d  is m ore 
subpentagonal, w ith the greatest w idth  in the an terio r 
third. H ow ever, these characters m ight be variable. A dd i­
tional m aterial is needed  and a sta tistica l analysis m ay 
provide m ore clues as to the status o f  these species.
S uborder T erebrate llid ina  M u i r - W o o d , 1955 
Superfam ily  U ncertain 
Fam ily U ncertain
G enus K in g en e lla  P o p i e l - B a r c z y k , 1968 
Type species: Kingenella pseudohebertiana  ( P e r o n , 1895).
(= Kingenella kongieli P o p ie l - B a r c z y k , 1968)
K in g en e lla  p o p ie la e  n. sp.
P late 2, F igures 1 -  7, T ext-F igure 3; T able 1.
v. 1968 K ingenella  sp. -  P o p i e l - B a r c z y k , pp. 78-79, 
pi. 20, figs. 7a-e, 8.
D ia g n o s is
L arge ven trib iconvex  K ingenella  species, oval to  subpen­
tagonal in outline, len ticu lar in la teral p ro file  and len ti­
cu lar to suboval in an terio r view . Shell sm ooth , except on 
lateral edges w here a radial o rnam ent is observed. A n te­
rior com m issure rec tim arg inate  to  sligh tly  parasulcate. 
Beak w idely  obtuse, truncate and slightly  suberect. Large 
foram en, attrite, som etim es subcircu lar but often  irregular 
in outline. Beak ridges undeveloped. A rea large and 
triangular. D eltid ia l p lates, triangular, d isjunct and sepa-
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rated  from  in terarea by a deep groove. D ental p lates 
absent. C ardinal process w eakly  developed. P latform  
form ed o f  ou ter hinge p lates, crural bases and narrow  
inner hinge p la tes fused w ith  septal pillar. Septal pillar, 
th in , ex tend ing  along  tw o th ird  o f  the length  o f  dorsal 
valve floor. L ong and w ide loop develop ing  th rough a 
bi lacunar phase and reach ing  an adult te lo fo rm  structure.
D e r iv a t io  n o m i n i s : nam ed in honour o f  the late Ew a 
P o p i e l - B a r c z y k  (W arszaw a, Poland), w ho studied 
U pper C retaceous brach iopods and w ho found the first 
specim ens o f  th is K ingenella  species at N asilów .
L o cu s  t y p i c u s : K unrade (southern  L im burg, The N eth er­
lands).
S t r a t u m  t y p i c u m : K unrade L im estone facies, U pper 
M aastrich tian  (B elem nite lla  ju n io r  Zone).
H o l o t y p e :
N H M M  19901 345 (PI. 2, Fig. 3a-e), large-sized adult 
specim en (ex  S e n d e n  C oll.), from  the K unrade L im e­
stone facies at K unrade (sou thern  L im burg, T he N eth er­
lands). M easurem ents on T able I .
P a r a t y p e s :
All paratypes from  the K unrade L im estone facies at 
K unrade (sou thern  L im burg, T he N etherlands).
N H M M  1 9 9 0 1  373 (ex S e n d e n  coll.). A du lt specim en 
w ith  subpentagonal ou tline, used for transverse serial 
sections. (T able 1; T ext-F ig . 3; PI. 2, Fig. la-f).
N H M M  19901 178 (ex S e n d e n  coll.). M edium -sized 
adult specim en w ith  oval outline. B eak  sligh tly  dam aged  
by attrition . (T able 1; PI. 2, Fig. 2a-e).
N H M M  2004 002 (ex S e n d e n  coll.). Sm aller specim en 
p resen ting  a special subrhom boidal outline. (Table 1; 
PI. 2, Fig. 5a-f).
N H M M  19901 269/1 (ex S e n d e n  coll.). Sm all speci­
m en (T able 1; PI. 2, Fig. 6a-f).
A d d it i o n a l  m a t e r ia l
N H M M  BL0586/1 (ex B l e z e r  coll.). C om plete adult 
specim en w ith  con junct deltid ia l p lates, a very  unusual 
character fo r th is species (T able 1; PI. 2, Fig. 4a-f).
N H M M  19901 269/2 (ex S e n d e n  coll.). Sm all ju v en ile  
specim en (T able 1).
D e s c r ip t io n  
External characters
A dult specim ens o f  K ingenella  p o p ie la e  are the largest 
know n rep resen ta tives o f  the genus K ingenella  (T able 1). 
Shell is alw ays ven trib iconvex , generally  oval to  subpen­
tagonal in ou tline, len ticu lar in lateral p ro file  and oval to 
len ticu lar in an terio r v iew . Y ounger o r sm aller specim ens 
appear m ore subcircu lar o r subrhom boidal in outline. 
G reatest depth  o f  both ventral and dorsal valves situated  
near m id-valve. C onvexity  o f  dorsal valve m uch w eaker. 
G reatest w idth  o f  the specim en situated  at m id-valve. 
Several grow th lines presen t on the shell surface w hich
is o therw ise sm ooth. P ustu les on the shell surface alw ays 
absent. In som e specim ens, a radial o rnam ent v isib le on 
the lateral parts o f  the shell surface; it does not contain  
cap illae  sensu  str ic to  but ra the r fain t radial shallow  
grooves. A nterio r com m issure  rec tim arg inate  in very 
sm all specim ens bu t sligh tly  parasu lca te  in adu lt speci­
m ens. L ateral com m issure w ith  a fain t dorsal concavity  in 
adults but nearly  straight in young  specim ens. Beak short, 
ra the r strong, alw ays obtuse and truncate, sligh tly  suber­
ect. B eak ridges not v isib le in the m aterial investigated . 
Foram en large, attrite  and generally  w idely  opened. D el­
tid ial p la tes triangular, d isjunct in adu lt specim ens, som e­
tim es con junct in younger ind iv iduals and separated  from  
the in terarea by a very  deep groove.
In ternal characters 
V entral valve
An excavate , very  short ped icle  co llar observed  in trans­
verse serial sections (Fig. 3). D ental p la tes absent. T eeth  
sm all and  subspherical. N o ridge or pseudoseptum  d ev e l­
oped in the m iddle o f  the ventral valve floor. Shell not 
p articu larly  th ick  in its posterio r part.
D orsal valve
In the card inal region, ou ter h inge p la tes, crural bases and 
inner hinge p lates fused together and a p la tform  is ob ­
served. In transverse section  (T ext-F igure 3), th is p la t­
form  appears as a “ W ”  and th is character typ ifies rep re­
sen tatives o f  the genus K ingenella . O u ter hinge p lates 
m uch w ider than inner. A septal pillar, longer than h a lf  
the length o f  the dorsal valve floor, is developed , and is 
v isib le  on  the ex ternal valve surface. T he p la tform  
form ed o f  the fused hinge p la tes is supported  by the 
poste rio r part o f  the septal pillar. V estig ia l card inal p ro ­
cess p resent. B lade-like crural bases clearly  v isib le  on  the 
ventral side o f  the cardinal p latform  and an teriorly  they 
expand  into rela tively  high and pointed  crural processes. 
D escend ing  branches, ex tend ing  forw ard  from  an terio r 
part o f  crural p rocesses, are m uch  shorter than the low er 
parts  o f  the ascending  branches. T he ratio  “ length  o f  
descend ing  branches (2 .90  m m )/length  o f  low er part o f  
ascending  b ranches (7.95 m m ) =  0.37. L ow er portions o f  
ascending  branches alw ays thin and narrow  in transverse 
sections w hereas upper parts o f  ascending  branches 
w iden  in  the ir m iddle part and narrow  again  near the 
transverse band. T ransverse band has not been  observed  
in the sections but m ust be rela tively  narrow  and low. The 
specim en sectioned  fo r th is paper (N H M M  19901 373) 
presen ts a te lo fo rm  structure but an a ttachm ent to  the 
septal p illar is not observed. A m uch sm alle r specim en 
(length  = 16 m m ) illustrated  for its loop by P o p i e l - B a r c ­
z y k  (1968, pi. 20, fig. 8) appears partly  broken but show s 
a b ilacunar phase w ith  a strong  attachm ent o f  the loop to 
the septal pillar. This specim en is considered  herein  as a 
younger individual than the para type sectioned  for the 
presen t paper.
A  pecu lia r specim en (ex collection  B l e z e r , N H M M  
B L 0586/1), also  co llected  from  the K unrade L im estone 
facies at K unrade also  illustrated  herein  (PI. 2, Fig. 4a-f).
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This ven trib iconvex  specim en has a subpentagonal out­
line and its an terio r com m isssure is sligh tly  parasulcate. 
This sm ooth shell has the general outline, the type o f  
grow th lines and the punctation  observed  in the speci­
m ens o f  K ingenella  po p ie la e  n. sp. T he absence o f  beak  
ridges and the p resence o f  deep ly  grooved  deltid ia l p lates 
confirm  this possib le specific attribu tion . H ow ever, its 
beak is erect and its fo ram en is sm aller. T he deltid ial 
pla tes are con junct in this specim en w hereas they  are 
generally  d isjunct in o ther studied  specim ens o f  K. p o ­
p ie la e  n. sp. A lso  the septal p illar is no t v isib le  on the 
ex ternal surface o f  the dorsal valve. This b rach iopod is 
considered  herein  as a varian t o f  K. p o p ie la e  n. sp. The 
ho lo type and paratypes have an attrite, often  dam aged  
beak, linked to  the h igh-energy  conditions. N H M M  BL 
0586/1 m ay have lived in a qu ie ter env ironm ent tha t led 
to  the developm ent o f  a beak  w ithout attrition . Possibly, 
sim ilar specim ens m ay be found in future and transverse 
serial sections could  then p rovide an accurate attribu tion  
fo r such specim ens.
C o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  K in g e n e l l a  p s e u d o h e b e r t i a n a  ( P e r o n ,  
1895) [= K in g e n e l l a  k o n g i e l i  P o p i e l - B a r c z y k ,  1968] 
A dults o f  K ingenella  p o p ie la e  n. sp. are m uch larger than 
those o f  K. pseudohebertiana  and are m ore ven trib i­
convex. As show n by S im o n  (1994, text-fig . 4, p. 164, 
pis. 1-2, pp. 172-173), K  pseudohebertiana  has a trans­
verse ly  oval shell during  its youngest stages o f  grow th, 
bu t a strong  elongation  o f  the shell is observed  for its 
adult and gerontic  represen tatives. Y oung ind iv iduals o f  
K. p o p ie la e  n. sp. are also  subcircu lar o r transversely  oval 
in ou tline but the ir dorsal valve is alw ays m ore depressed. 
A dults o f  K. p o p ie la e  n. sp. are m ore oval o r subpen ta­
gonal in ou tline and the ir shell is never as e longate as the 
shell o f  large adult specim ens o f  K. p seudohebertiana . 
The lateral parts o f  the shell surface o f  K. p seudoheberti­
ana  are not o rnam ented  w ith  faint radial grooves as is 
observed  in rep resen tatives o f  K. p o p ie la e  n. sp. The 
loops o f  the tw o species have m uch in  com m on. H ow ­
ever, a te loform  stage has never been  observed  in 
K. pseudohebertiana  w here the loop, in transverse serial 
sections, appears alw ays attached  to the septal p illar 
( P o p i e l - B a r c z y k , 1968, fig. 30, p. 76 and S im o n , 1994, 
fig. 5, p. 165). W hen the length  o f  descending  branches 
and o f  ascending  branches are com pared , it is obvious 
tha t descend ing  branches are re la tive ly  longer in  K. p se u ­
dohebertiana  than  in K. p o p ie la e  n. sp. The ratio  “ length 
o f  descending  branches/leng th  o f  ascending  b ran ch es”  
reaches 0.94 in  K. pseudohebertiana  and on ly  0.37 in 
K. p o p ie la e  n. sp.
N ote
P e r o n  presen ted  his observations on brach iopods co l­
lected  from  C ip ly  on A ugust 11, 1894 at the “ C ongrès 
de C aen ” , organised  by  the “ A ssociation  F rançaise pour 
l ’A vancem ent des S ciences” . Y et, these resu lts w ere 
e ffectively  pub lished  in  vo lum e 23 (2) o f  th is “ A ssocia­
tio n ”  dated  1895. T he correct date fo r K ingenella  p se u ­
dohebertiana  is thus 1895, and not 1894 as prev iously  
ind icated  (see S im o n , 1994).
D is t r ib u t io n
K ingenella  p o p ie la e  n. sp. is an U pper M aastrich tian  
species, know n to date from  K unrade (K unrade L im e­
stone facies) in sou thern  L im burg  (The N etherlands) and 
also from  the “ phosphorite  la y er”  (local ho rizon  “ z ” ) at 
N asitów  (V istu la  R iver valley , Poland).
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Explanation of plates
P l a t e  1
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi P e r o n ,  1 895) from the Kunrade Limestone facies at Kunrade (southern Limburg, The Netherlands). Upper
Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior Zone, a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral view, d: anterior view, e: posterior view
Fig. 1 —  Complete specimen (ex collection B o s q u e t ) ,  IRScNB-M.I.n° 10995. Large adult specimen with its dorsal valve showing 
an adnate bryozoon. The original label o f B o s q u e t  mentions “ Terebratula n. sp. ”  indicating his awareness o f the unique 
specific status o f his material (x 0.75).
Fig. 2 —  Complete specimen (ex collection B o s q u e t ) ,  IRScNB-M.I.n° 10996. Large adult specimen with its dorsal valve 
ornamented with clearly visible capillate ornament (x 0.75).
Fig. 3 —  Complete specimen, NHMM 2004 001. Large adult specimen used (Figure 2) for transverse serial sections (x 0.78).
Terebratulina carinata v o n  H a n s t e i n ,  1879. a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral view, d: anterior view, e: posterior view
Fig. 4 —  Complete specimen (ex collection B o s q u e t ) ,  IRScNB-M.I.n° 10997, from the Kunrade Limestone facies at Kunrade
(southern Limburg, The Netherlands). Upper Maastrichtian. Belemnitella junior Zone (x 0.65).
Fig. 5 —  Complete specimen (ex collection S e n d e n ) ,  NHMM 19901 247) from the Kunrade Limestone facies at Kunrade
(southern Limburg, The Netherlands). Upper Maastrichtian, Belemnitella junior  Zone (x 0.83).
Fig. 6 —  Brachidium in oblique lateral view of IRScNB M.I. n° 10685, from Craie phosphatée de Ciply at Ciply (Hainaut, 
Belgium) Lower Maastrichtian, Belenniella obtusa Zone (x 2.55).
Fig. 7 —  Brachidium in oblique anterior view of the same specimen (Fig. 6). (x 2.55).
P l a t e  2
Kingenella popielae n. sp. from the Kunrade Limestone facies at Kunrade (southern Limburg, The Netherlands). Upper Maas­
trichtian, Belemnitella junior Zone. Illustrated specimens housed in the NHMM collections.
Fig. 1 —  Paratype, complete specimen (ex collection S e n d e n ) ,  NHMM 19901-373. Specimen used for transverse serial sections 
(Text-Fig. 3). a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral view, d: anterior view, e: posterior view (Magnification: x 1.3) and 
f: a detailed view of foramen and deltidial plates (x 1.78).
Fig. 2 —  Paratype, complete specimen (ex collection S e n d e n ) ,  NHMM 19901-178. a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral view,
d: anterior view, e: posterior view. Posterior part o f the foramen slightly damaged, (x 1.50).
Fig. 3 —  Holotype, complete specimen (ex collection S e n d e n ) ,  NHMM 19901-345. a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral view,
d: anterior view, e: posterior view (x 0.93).
Fig. 4 —  Complete adult specimen (ex collection B l e z e r ) ,  NHMM BL0586/1. a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral view,
d: anterior view, e: posterior view (Magnification: x 1.0) and f: detailed view of foramen and deltidial plates (x 1.95).
Specimen with conjunct deltidial plates, a very unusual character for this species.
Fig. 5 —  Paratype, small complete specimen (ex collection S e n d e n ) ,  NHMM 2004 002. a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral
view, d: anterior view, e: posterior view (x 0.98) and f: a detailed view of foramen and deltidial plates (x 2.1).
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Fig. 6 —  Paratype, small complete specimen (ex collection S e n d e n ) ,  NHMM 19901-269/1. a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, 
c: lateral view, d: anterior view, e: posterior view (x 1.0) and f: a detailed view o f foramen and deltidial plates (x 1.64).
Fig. 7 —  Paratype, specimen opened to expose internal structures (ex collection S e n d e n ) .  NHMM 19901-109. 7a: internal view of 
the ventral valve, 7b: external view o f the ventral valve, 7c: internal view o f the dorsal valve showing structure o f hinge 
plates, 7d: external view o f the dorsal valve, (x 1.25).
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi ( P e r o n ,  1895) from the Kunrade Limestone facies at Kunrade (southern Limburg, The Netherlands). Upper
Maastrichtian, Belemnitella jun ior  Zone. Specimen is preserved in the NHMM.
Fig. 8 —  Paratype. NHMM 19901-242. Young complete specimen (ex collection S e n d e n )  showing a more oval outline. 8a: dorsal 
view, 8b: ventral view, 8c: lateral view (Magnification: x 0.77) and 8d: a detailed view o f foramen (x 1.66).
P l a t e  3
Neoliothyrina dessaillyi ( P e r o n ,  1 8 9 5 ) f ro m  the Phosphatic Chalk o f Ciply at Ciply (Mons, Basin, Hainaut, Belgium). Lower
Maastrichtian, Belemnella obtusa Zone. Specimens preserved in the MNHN in Paris.
Fig. 1 —  Lectotype. MNHN-DHT S09920. Cast o f a fully adult specimen (ex collection P e r o n )  collected in Ciply by P e r o n  
himself. The dorsal valve is a somewhat damaged. P e r o n ’s illustration (1895, pi. 4, fig. 8-11) is slightly “ embellished” 
as it does not show the damaged part o f the dorsal valve, a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral view, d: anterior view, 
e: posterior view (x 0.90), f: detailed view o f the attrite foramen (x 2.4) and g: detailed view o f the capillate surface o f the 
dorsal valve (x 2.35).
Fig. 2 —  Paralectotype. MNHN-DHT J06801. Cast of a fully adult specimen (ex collection P e r o n )  collected in Ciply and cited by 
P e r o n  (1895, p. 458) but not illustrated, a: dorsal view, b: ventral view, c: lateral view, d: anterior view, e: posterior view 
(Magnification: x 0.90) and f: a detailed view o f foramen and deltidial plates (x 2.18).
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